NEW YORK DEMOCRATS
RENOMINATE AL SMITH

Party Imw Are Explained hi
Democratic Campaign Book
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Caraon was sentenced to bo handed for his part in this affair and in
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Varaar khrrU to Y«»i
Florida Woman
Lexington, Sept. XI.—Hear) B.
Varner, of this erty, new* pa per published mm) operator of a chain of
theater* in this section, was married
in Alexandria, Va at S o'clock yaaterdajr afternoon, to Miaa K.veljm
Pearce, of Jacksonville. Pla. News
of the marriage was received here
from New York, where Mr. and Mra.
Vareer will spend several ihji befoi »
returning here. The bride ia a member of a prominent Ftcrida family
and haa recently been H.-ing
ia
retired
Washington. Mr. Varner
from the news pa pet game IS months
ago, hot a week ago again assumed
ownership of The Dispatch
.
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